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IN BRIEF

Trai recommends making STB
interoperability mandatory

TheTelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India(Trai)onSaturdayrecommended
thatallDTHandcableset-top-boxes
(STBs)providedtothecustomersmust
supportinteroperability,andurged
theMinistryofInformationand
Broadcastingtomakeitmandatoryby
introducingtherequisiteprovisions.
InteroperableSTBswillallow

consumerstochangetheirDTHoperatorwithoutbuyinganew
set-topbox.PresentlytheSTBsdeployedintheCableTVnetworks
arenon-interoperable—thesameSTBcannotbeused
interchangeablyacrossthedifferentserviceproviders.Traialso
recommendedthemandatoryprovisioningofUSBport-based
commoninterfaceforalldigitaltelevisionsetsinIndia. PTI<

Luxury home sales
remain muted,
shows report
Realestatedevelopershave
beenabletosellonly45percent
ofluxuryhomes(pricedabove
~3crore)launchedduringthe
lastthreeyears,withinvestors
stillshyingawayfromputting
moneyinpremiumproperties
duetolowerreturns,according
toPropTigerdata.Housing
brokeragefirmPropTiger
reportedthatonly5,926luxury
unitshavebeensoldtillJanuary
thisyear,outofthe13,290
homeslaunchedbydevelopers
acrossninemajorcitiesduring
thelastthreecalendaryears.PTI<

Production of
cooking oil down
40%: Adani Wilmar
AdaniWilmaronSaturday
saidproductionofcookingoils
hasdeclinedby40percent
duetolabourshortageinthe
current lockdown,resultingin
tightsuppliesoftheessential
commodity.Salesofcooking
oils toohavefallen25percent
withclosureofallhotels,
restaurantsandcafeterias
amidlockdown,saidAngshu
Mallick,deputyCEOofAdani
Wilmar. PTI<

Lupin contributes
~21 cr for Covid-19
relief efforts

Pharma
majorLupin
onSaturday
announced
contribution
of~21crore
for relief
efforts
directed

towardsmitigatingthe
Covid-19crisis. Lupin's
employeeshavegiventheir
twodays' salaries, together
contributingasumof~5.5
crore tothePMCARESFund,
thecompanysaid. PTI<

Fino Payments Bank
logs 80% fall in
local remittances
FinoPaymentsBanksaidit
hadseenan80percent
declineindomestic
remittancesvolumeas
migrantworkersreturnedto
theirhomesfollowing
closureofsmallbusinesses
duetothenationwide
lockdown.Thepayments
bankseesaverage
monthlyremittancesofclose
to~5,000crorefromdaily
wageearners. PTI<

Flipkart, Tata team up
to deliver essentials

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,11April

E -commerce firm Flipkart
joined hands with Tata
ConsumerProductstoprovide

its customersaccess toessential food
andbeverageproducts, inthewakeof
the coronavirus disease (Covid-19)
outbreak.

Asapartofthis,distributorsofthe
Tata group companieswill list them-
selvesonFlipkartasmarketplacesell-
ers.ConsumerscanusetheFlipkartto
buydifferentcombopacksofessential
productssuchasbeverages (TataTea
andCoffee)andfoods(TataSampann
spices, pulses, and nutri mixes)
offered by Tata Consumer Products.

“Thesynergiesandcapabilitiesof
bothTataConsumerandFlipkartare
complementaryandweare
proud to enable an alterna-
tive business channel built
on our marketplace model
todelivergreatvaluetocon-
sumersinthesetimesofcri-
sis,” said Kalyan
Krishnamurthy, chief exec-
utive officer of Flipkart
Group.

“Tata Consumer
Products is committed to
ensuringtheavailabilityofourbever-
age and food brands to consumers
acrossIndia,duringthisdifficulttime.
This partnership with Flipkart pro-
vides an innovative way to set up a
strong alternative distribution chan-
nel through our wide network,” said
SunilD’Souza,managingdirectorand
chiefexecutiveofficer,TataConsumer
Products.

Flipkart’s marketplace supply
chainwill fulfil the orders by picking
up these combinations from Tata

Consumer’sdistributorsand
delivering those to cus-
tomers using its network of
delivery executives. The
partnershipisalreadyoper-
ational in Bengaluru, and
the companies plan to
expand these facilities in
Mumbai and Delhi in the
coming week and tier-2

cities in the future.
This week, Flipkart also

announced a pilot programme with
retail chain Spencers to introduce
hyperlocaldeliveriesofgroceriesand
essentials inHyderabad.

Tata Consumer Products, part of
Tata group, was formed in February
thisyearfollowingthemergerofTata
Global Beverages and the consumer
productsbusinessofTataChemicals.

E-commerce companies have
been exploring unique models to
ensure business continuity amid the

21-daynationwidelockdownimposed
by the government to contain the
spreadofCovid-19.

Earlier, BigBasket partnered with
Uber to help in delivery of essential
items,whileGrofers said it hadhired
about 2,000 people from industries
that have been deeply impacted by
thecurrent crisis.

E-commerce companies have
struggled to deliver orders after the
lockdownwas imposedonMarch24.
Eventhoughthegovernmentallowed
delivery of essential goods including
food, pharmaceuticals and medical
equipmentthroughe-commerceplat-
forms,players facedhiccups initially.

Thesurgeinordersalsodisrupted
operations for these companies.
Players have now started resuming
operationsacrossvariouscities,clear-
ing pending orders before accepting
newones.

With additional inputs from PTI

BengalChemicals
restartsproducing
HCQ afterdecades
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata,11April

BengalChemicals&Pharmaceuticals
(BCPL), India’s oldest pharmaceuti-
cals company, isback in the spotlight
because of surging demand for
hydroxychloroquine (HCQ), themost
sought-after drug in the treatment of
Covid-19.

Founded in 1892, BCPL, which
once used to manufacture HCQ,
ceased to produce the anti-malarial
drug decades ago because of cash
constraints and labour issues.

The company has once again
obtained a license from the
Directorate of Drugs Control, West
Bengal, tobeginmanufacturingof the
drugthatUSPresidentDonaldTrump
has touted as a game-changer in the
fight against Covid-19.

However, BCPL — the only cen-
tral public sector enterprise (CPSE)
that canmanufactureHCQandother
anti-malarialdrugs—isnowfacinga
shortage of rawmaterials.

The company, which has been
scouting for raw materials since as
early as March 20, hasn’t been able
toprocureanyyet. “Therehasn’tbeen
any success inprocuring rawmateri-
als, and this is the major constraint
which can affect production ofHCQ.
Besides,weare a small companyand
our resources on this front are limit-
ed,” said PMChandraiah,managing
director (additionalcharge)anddirec-
tor (finance), BCPL.

“Imagine a situation when the
demand for a certain tablet spikes
from1million to 100millionsudden-
ly. Will a company be able to cater to
the demand if the necessary ecosys-
tem is not there,” he added.

BCPL also has licence manufac-
turechloroquinephosphate—anoth-
er anti-malarial drug which is also
being used to treat Covid-19.

The base formulation for both of
thesedrugs is basedonextracts from
the bark of the cinchona plant and

some other synthetic chemicals.
Importantly, BCPLhas exhausted

all the rawmaterial it previously had
to manufacture chloroquine phos-
phate and is now awaiting rawmate-
rial supply. “We had orders for 2mil-
lion tablets from 15-16 state
governments. We have been able to
makearound800,000tabletsandwill
need more rawmaterials to produce
more,” he said.

With the current production
capacity, BCPL can manufacture 1
million HCQ and chloroquine phos-
phate tablets every day.

Chandraiah said given BCPL’s
operational and manpower con-
straints, itwouldbehelpful if the local
administrationcanhelp the firmpro-
cure rawmaterials.

TheWest Bengal government has
stepped in to arrange for rawmateri-
als for pharmaceutical companies to
make HCQ, and has asked the
Confederation of Indian Industry
(CII) to submit a report on the feasi-
bility of restarting operations at cin-
chona plantations in Mongpu in
Kurseong district. This plantation,
which is spread over 9,600 acres, has
been closed for over 15 years now.

Co-livingfirmsopendoorstohealthcarestaff

SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru,11April

SaurabhChittora,who’streating
coronavirusdisease(Covid-19)
patientsatagovernmentmedical
collegeinKota,Rajasthan,getsdone
withhisafternoonshiftby5.30pm.
Themedicalpractitionerthenleaves
forhisnewtemporaryhomewhere
hetakesthefirstpropermealofthe
day,havingskippedlunch.

“Iamsupervisingthehealthof134
Covid-19patientsandhaveafamily
withparentswhoareover65yearsof
age.Idon’twanttoexposethemtoany
healthrisk.Bothmychildrenarealso
below5years.SoIhavemovedtoaco-
livingspacefornow,”saysChittora,
whohasn’tmethisfamilyfor10days
despitebeinginthesamecity.

Chittoraisstayingatoneofthe
HelloWorldco-livingspacesinKota,
whichhasgivenouttwoof its
properties—oneforhealthcare
professionalsandanotherfor
migrantswhohavebeenstrandedin
thecitybecauseofthe21-day
nationwidelockdown.

“Wehaveopenedfiveofour

properties inKota,Jaipur,andNCR
forhealthcareprofessionals,whoare
onthefrontlineservingCovid-19
patients,andpeoplewhoare
strandedbecauseofthelockdown,”
saysJitendraJagadev, founderof
HelloWorld,aco-livingventureof
TigerGlobal-backedhomerental
networkNestAway.

Thecompanyhassofarrolledout
150bedsfordoctors,nurses,and
wardboysintheseproperties. In
ordertofacilitatethehealth
professionals’ foodatanytime
duringtheday, thestart-uphasalso

provided24x7housekeeping.“In
total,wewill rollout500bedsinthe
firstphaseduringthismonthincities
includingMumbaiandBengaluru,”
saysJagadev.

HelloWorldisalsointalkswith
schoolstoconvertthoseinto
temporaryhomesformigrant
labourers.“Wewill runourservices
forfreeforuptothreemonths…we
willbelookingatraisingexternal
funds,”saysJagadev.

Anotherco-livingstart-up
Guesturehasalsobeenintalkswith
multi-specialtyhospitalNarayana

Healthtoopenupitsvacantproperties
forhealthworkers.However,the
hospitalchainhassofarnotsoughta
requirementforsuchaspace.

“Theconstructionworkersthat
arestuckatsitesduringthe
lockdownarestayingsafeatthe
quartersprovidedbythefirm.
Shanders, theparentcompanyof
Guesture, is takingcareoftheirother
needssuchasfoodandmedical
support,”saysSriramChitturi,
founder,Guesture.

Thestart-uphasalsotiedupwith
TechMahindratoprovideits
facilitiestoemployeeswhodonot
haveanymeanstoworkfromhome.
“Wehavecordonedoffanentire
propertywith100bedsalongwith
workdesk,Wi-Ficonnectivity,
housekeeping,andfoodforthose
employeeswhodidnothavework-
from-homefacilities,”saysChitturi.

Inasimilartie-up,NexusVenture
Partners-backedco-livingplatform
Zolostayshasalsorented400bedsin
ChennaiandHyderabadto
CognizantandCapgeminifor
employeeswhowerestrugglingto
workfromhome.“Wearecharging
any-wherebetween~7,000and
~10,000perbedpermonthwhichare
thestandardZolostayschargesincl-
udingfood,Wi-Fi,DTHconnection,
andhousekeeping,”saysNikhilSikri,
cofounderandCEO,Zolostays.

Somealsorentout
theirpremisestoIT
firms’employees

DistributorsofTata
groupfirmswill
listonFlipkartas
marketplacesellers

ITearningsseasonstarts
withWiproonApril 15
DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,11April

IT services major Wipro will
kick-start earnings season for
theITindustrynextweek.This
hadsofarbeendonebyits larg-
er peers — Tata Consultancy
Services (TCS)and Infosys.

WhileWiprowill announce
its fourth quarter (Q4) results
along with annual financial
statements onApril 15,market
leader TCS will hold its board
meet thenextday (April 16) for
approval of its financial state-
ments. Infosys is yet to inform
investors the date it will
announce itsQ4earnings.

Though making Q4 results
public before its competitors
doesn’tholdmuchsignificance,
sources said Wipro is likely to
announce the name of its new
chief executive officer (CEO)
after the resignation of Abidali
Neemuchwala.Inthefirstweek
ofFebruary,Neemuchwalahad
resigned from the firm, citing
family commitments. “Amid
theongoingCovid-19crisis, it is
important to have a clear lead-
ership roadmap. So, it is likely
that Wipro will announce its

new CEO’s name with the
results,” saidanIToutsourcing
advisorwhoisfamiliarwiththe
development.

Names of Bhaskar Ghosh,
group CEO of Accenture; for-
mer Accenture executive
Omar Abbosh; and Ravi
Kumar S, deputy COO and
presidentat Infosys, arebeing
floated as the likely successor
ofNeemuchwala.

Most domestic IT biggies
are likely to post revenue and
profit growth in their guided
range despite Covid-19

impacting theirbusinessoper-
ations adversely inMarch.

“Wipro’s revenue was
expected to improve across
business segments,barringhi-
tech and health care. But that
view now needs to be recali-
brated in the aftermath of
Covid-19,” ICICISecuritieshas
said ina recentnote. “Thefirm
will see obvious impacts of
Covid-19ongrowthinFY21,giv-
en its higher exposure than
peers to segments likeoil&gas
and regions like the Middle
East,” it said.
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‘We foresee strong steel
demandpost-Covid’

With the coronavirus disease (Covid-19)
pandemic disrupting domestic steel demand,
ANIL KUMAR CHAUDHARY, chairman, Steel
Authority of India (SAIL), has chalked out a
strong business continuity plan to combat its
impact. In a telephonic interview with Aditi
Divekar, Chaudhary talks about lessons learnt
from the crisis, and the demand outlook for
steel in FY21. Edited excerpts:

SAILhas loweredproductiondue
to thepandemic,whichhashit
steel demand.What are the steps
being taken tohavea strong
business continuityplan forFY21?
Firstly, we will be rationalising
steel production according to the
market demand. For this, blast fur-
naces—which aremore produc-
tive and cost effective on techno-
economic parameters—would be
kept active, while others will
remain in standbymode. Secondly, with the
help of our unions, we are keeping contract
as well as regular labourers on the support-
ive side. They have assured that if extra
work needs to be done once the situation
normalises, the workforce will be forthcom-
ing. Thirdly, our officials are in touch with
end-users, including dealers and distribu-
tors, trying to ascertain the demand size of
themarket after the lockdown.

Howdoyousee thedomestic steel demand
inFY21, keeping inmind theuncertainty
overwhen thecrisiswould takeabreather?
I am foreseeing strong demand for steel
once the coronavirus impact declines over
the next fewmonths. Even if we do not see
strong demand immediately, or in the first
fewmonths of the fiscal, it may gradually
pick up and, in fact, make up for the loss in
the balance part of the year. Since the gov-
ernment is also concerned over the coun-
try’s economic growth, construction and
infrastructure activity will pick up signifi-

cantly in the latter part of the year.

Thepandemichas led to several issues
pertaining todomestic logistics and the
supply-chain segment.What areSAIL’s
learnings?
Our decision to rely on railways, and not
roadways, to transport both rawmaterial as
well as finished products is bearing fruit.
About 85 per cent of ourmaterial moves

through railways. We did not face
any shortage of material despite
the lockdown. There is only
labour shortage at the contractor's
end to unloadmaterial, but this
situation is not specific to SAIL.

SAILcontinues tohaveahigh
labour costwhencompared to its
peers.Haveyouchangedyour
hiring strategy?Howareyou

handling theemployee costparameter?
Our effort to maximise production and
reduce labour cost per tonne is something
which will continue. Apart from this,
though 7-8 per cent of our workforce retires
annually, SAIL is doing only 2 percent fresh
hiring against this. This is ensuring cau-
tious hiring. Also, we are looking at bring-
ing down the average employee age in the
company to 42 years, from the current 46
years. This would take about 2-3 years.

SAILhas enjoyedmonopolywhen it came to
baggingorders fromtheRailways. Lately,
Jindal Steel&Powerhasbeenbagginga few
orders aswell.What is SAILdoing tokeep
itsmarket share intact?
About 12 per cent of SAIL’s turnover comes
from the Railways. There is no question of
competition with Jindal Steel as we are
complementing each other. The Railways
are going to other suppliers only after hav-
ing exhausted their requirements from
SAIL. So, to that extent, there is no threat to
our market share.

ANIL KUMAR
CHAUDHARY
Chairman, Steel
Authority of India

“SINCE THE
GOVERNMENT IS
ALSO CONCERNED
OVER THE COUNTRY’S
ECONOMIC GROWTH,
CONSTRUCTION AND
INFRASTRUCTURE
ACTIVITY WILL PICK
UP SIGNIFICANTLY IN
THE LATTER PART OF
THE YEAR”

WHAT TO EXPECT

Thefirmis likelyto
announcethenameofnew
CEOaftertheresignationof
ABIDALINEEMUCHWALA

WhileTCSwill announceQ4
earningsonApr16, Infosys
isyet toannounceadate

Most IT firms likely topost
revenueand
profit growth in their
guidedrangedespite
Covid-19crisis

Manymayrefrain
fromgivingguidance for
FY21due touncertain
business environment

THE PARTNERSHIPS
Consumerscanbuycombo
packssuchasTataTeaand
CoffeeandTataSampann
spices,pulses,andnutrimixes

Thepartnershipisalready
operational inBengaluruand
willbeexpandedtoMumbai,
Delhiandtier-2cities

Flipkart’smarketplace
supplychainwill fulfil the
ordersbypickingup these

combinations fromTata
Consumer’sdistributors

Flipkarthadalsoannounced
apilotprogrammewith
Spencers to introduce
hyperlocaldeliveriesof
groceriesandessentials in
Hyderabad

Earlier, Bigbasketpartnered
withUber tohelp indelivery
ofessential items

Donations toCM
fundwon’t qualify
asCSR, saysMCA
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,11April

Companies can’t claim contri-
butions made to the Chief
Minister’s Relief Fund or the
State Relief Fund for Covid-19
ascorporatesocialresponsibil-
ity (CSR) spending, the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA)has said.

Thesefundsare
not part of the
ScheduleVII of the
Act that enumer-
ates eligible funds
under CSR, it said.

Also, payments
madetotemporary
anddailywageworkersduring
thelockdownperiodwouldnot
becountedasCSRassuchpay-
ments are a part of “moral,
humanitarianandcontractual
obligations of the company”,
theMCAsaid.

It said any ex-gratia pay-
ment made to daily wage
earners specifically for the
purpose of fighting Covid-19
over and above the disburse-

ment of wages would be
allowed as CSR expenditure
asaone-timeexception.This,
provided there is an explicit
declaration to that effect by
the board, duly certified by
the statutory auditor.

On March 28, the govern-
ment had announced PM
CARES Fund to deal with the

Covid-19 pandem-
ic and any other
such emergencies
that may arise in
future. The fund
was declared an
eligible activity
underCSRofcom-
panies.

The scheduleVII provides
for setting up a fund by the
central government for socio-
economic development and
reliefwhichwouldbecounted
as CSR expenditure, an MCA
notification said.

On March 23, the govern-
ment had said contributions
towards fighting the coron-
aviruspandemicwill be treat-
ed as CSR activity.

Ex-gratia
payments to
workers will be
treated as CSR,
provided these
are over and
above wages


